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LRRY HINES
:n t n m d  a s

CANDIDATE

Russian Bear Dominates Ninth Week of War

By United Preee 
IKTIN, Nov. 7.— H arry Hines, 
fichita Kalis, num b' r  of the 

Highway Commission, today 
nentioned as a likely en try  in 
MO governor.hip race, 

bes considered makings the 
|n  1938.

O 'Daniel made no an- 
fom ent of his fu ture plans, 
pad Commissioner K raest O. 
(pson is expected to run 

and Commissioner Je rry  
kr has .-aid he will en te r un- 
lom e candidate he favora (jets 
the race.

-LAS, Nov. 7.— H arry Hines, 
| i t a  Kails member o f the high- 
pommission, said today he 

run fo r (jovernor next year 
E fficient demand appeared 
(th e  people of Texas.
[w ouldnt’ say I would run or 

wouldn’t run. To serve as 
(nor would be a loss of time 
money to me.”

[to Accidents 
[In State Take 
leavy Toll Today

By United P r t n
ART WORTH. Nov. 7.—  Bert 
pap, 52, became, today, Tar- 
County’s 4<ith tra ffic  fata lity  

year, natl the seventh in 
lilays. He was hit by an auto- 
IB while walking across the

il.LAS, Nov. 7.— Karl T hart- 
was killed and th ree others 

in jured  today in an automo- 
ndhsion. v

FAL’MONT, Nov. 7.— E. K. 
to, 65, was killed instantly 

[M rs. Melba Robinson, 47, was 
red  today when they H I  
tk  by an automobile.

)n Zone Meeting 
Id Monday Night 
lisco Is Next Host
pproximately 170 I.iona and 

I.ndies were present a t the 
tc r ly  zofte m eeting of Lions 

held Monday night at 
kenridge. Albany was aw ard- 
he attendance  contest prize, 
(laving the largest percentage 

mem bership present, and 
■given $21 in cash, equal to  
l o f  25 p e r  cent of the money 
|  fo r meals a t the banquet. The 

h a lf o f ae 25 per cent 
to Brockenridge, the host

| was voted a t the m eeting to 
the quarterly  m eetings in ro- 

(n, in alphabetical order, and 
his basis Cisco was awarded 
next m eeting, which will like- 

held in February, 
ntertanim ent fea tu res  a t the 
ling  included orchestral and 
(1 num bers, tap  dancing and 

tw irling.
bom Ranger 23 Lions and La- 
attended.

indie la Due 
For Colder Weather

By U niud  Press 
linim um  tem peratures of 35 
|2  degrees were forecast for 

Panhandle tonight, bu t the 
| o f the state will be only mod
el;- cooler. T em peratures stay- 
kbove freezing a t all stations 

night.

ilators Seeking 
New Tax Measure

By United
(USTIN, Nov. 7.— A group of 
elators met here inform ally 
by to  consider d rafting  a com- 
nise bill w ithout a  sales tax, 

(ubm it to Gov. O’Daniel, who 
demanded assurance o f  nas- 
o f an adequate act before 

Png a special session of the 
(s ta tu re  to  finance social v -  
ptjr.

ibbock Coach la 
liven 50-50 Chance 
To Recover Health

-URBOCK, Nov. 7.— Weldon 
npman, coach o f the Lubbock 
gh School football team , waa 
en “ more than an  even chance 
ay” to  recover from  pneumonia.

physician said Chi
atUI

Germany tells 
her nationals 

to piooare 
to quit Turkey

PLANS FOR EASTLAND 
ARMISTICE PROGRAM ON 

SATURDAY ARRANGED

Queen Inspects 
Bomb Shelter

A ctivity 'of neutrals highlighted the ninth w eek"ot w r in Europe a- nelligercnts in tne w .-t reported the 
usual battles on Innd and sea nnd in the air. F in land’s alarm  a* Soviet demands and U. S. anxiety fo r 
the crew of the City of F lint focused atten tion  on Russia's past and fu tu re  moves.

Applicants Can Deutschland Is . Tax Journal Will 
Now Register For SightedBy Allies $how Hqw p ension

Course In Flying
W. T. W alton, president of 

Ranger Jun io r College, announced 
today tha t applications fo r instruc
tion as airplane pilots had been 
received, and those who are enroll
ed in Hanger Jun io r College who 
arS interested in taking the courses 
can now fill out application 
blanks.

A total of 10 students for each 
unit is required, and there is a ir 
equipment in Ranger fo r two such 
units. Requirem ents are th a t ap
plicants be students regularly  en
rolled in Ranger Jun io r College 
and m u-t be between the ages of 
18 and 25. One girl student for 
each unit o f 10 is allowed under 
government provisions, making 
possible for one girl to  enroll und
er the setup for the first flying 
unit of 10.

A fter applications arc filled out 
the applicant must pass a physi
cal examination, Walton saiJ, be
fore starting  the course.

Lloyd B. Cherry o f the R anger 
Jun ior College, will teach allied 
courses in connection with the 
flying instruction, including ap- j 
plied mathematics, science, m eteor
ology and history o f aviation. 
Textbooks, which are  furnished by 
the governm ent, have arrived for 
these courses.

Upon completion of the flight 
truining course each student will 
be issued a private pilot license. 
The entire course is offered und
er the federal program  sponsored 
by the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

By United Press
LONDON, Nov. 7.— N eu

tral naval circles reported to 
day allied naval units had 
sighted the German pocket 
battleship Deutschland near 
the Azores Islands.

Cuts Not Uniform

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, 
Nov. 7.— A fight between 
airplanes was reported today 
o ff the w rit coast of Jutland.

Two bombers came from 
the north, pursued by 12 
planes. The bombers escaped 
to the south. The 12 pursuit 
planes were believed British. 
The bombers were believed to 
be German ships returning 
from the Scottish coast.

it Goering Scornful 
Of U. S. Ability To 

Build War Planes

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— John Smith, 

editor o f the Texas Tax Journal, 
«aid today th a t the Journal for 

j Nov. 10 will release figures to  
I show th a t old age pension pay- 
i m ents were no t cut uniformly $0 
j below Septem ber payments.

D irector Adam Johnson o f the 
S tate  W elfare D epartm ent, replied 
th a t the reduction applies to all.

Johnson also denied reports of 
a  shakeup in the departm ent.

“ We are merely working out a 
more economical adm inistration,” 
he said. "U nder the new setup 
there will be 14 less supervisory 
offices.”

I

Bulldogs, Loboes 
To Play Saturday 
For Bottom Place

l’lans for a jo in t Civic League 
and Garden Club and American 
l-egion program in observance of 
Armistice Day Saturday morning 
in Kustland were announced Tues
day morning.

After a ceremony at. the veter
ans’ memorial fountain on the 
southwest com er of the court
house lawn, a program will be held 
at the First Methodist Church.

The observance will opep with 
a parede in which will participate 
the color bearers o f the American 
Legion I’ost, members of the high 
-ohool band and legion post mem
bers. The parade will begin at 
10:30 and the line of march will 
be from the City Hall to the foun
tain, which was erected by mem
bers of the Civic la-ague in honor 
of the county’s veterans o f the 
war.

Invocation at the fountain will 
be pronounced by Dr. J . H. Caton. 
H. J. Tanner will aid the league 
and gulden club by making in tro 
ductory rem arks and introducing 
Mrs. Samuel Butler, chairman of 
the league and garden club fo u n 
tain  committee, who will place the 
wreath.

The league’s fountain commit
tee has been a standing committee 
o f the organization fo r 18 years. 
Taps will be played by Carl Tim
mons a f te r  which three volleys of 
shots will be fired by the legion 
post firing  squad. The band will 
play one number.

The program  a t the church is to 
get underway a t 11:10 a. m. The 
league will reserve seats fo r gold 
s ta r m others if  they will call Mrs. 
Butler, it was pointed out.

Introductory rem arks will be 
made by H enry Pullman, com
m ander of the post, and Mrs. Vic
to r Ginn, accompanied a t the pi
ano by Mrs. Donald Rinnuiid, will 
sing a number.

Edmund H erring will play a 
concertina number.

One of the highlights o f the 
church program  will be presenta
tion of po rtra its  o f their sons to 
Mrs. Maggie Dulin and Mrs. N. M. 
Daniel o f Kastland fo r whom the 
Eastland legion post, Dulin-Dan- 
iels No. 70, was named. The pre
sentation will be by Pullman.

A nother fea tu re  o f the church 
program will be a short address 
and the closing of the observance 
by the singing of America by all 
present.

Lav makers Sat 
Longer In 1939

By United P m i
BERLIN, Nov. 7.— Field Mar

shal Goering, chief o f the Ger- 
man air force, said today “ if our 
airplane industry were only ns 
strong ns the United S tates’ is it 
would he very weak, indeed.

Goering made the rem ark dur
ing a chnt with newspupermen. He 
added “ I mean th a t seriously.”

Someone had mentioned that 
the United Stntes was building 

' 8,000 planes nnd Goering was ask
ed if German would unleash an 
aerial attack  before American 
nlanes were ready fo r purchase 
by the allies.

“ We build ours and they build 
theirs,” he replied. We will see 
who comes out best.”

By United Prana
CHICAGO— Legislative sessions, 

despite time limits and other re
strictions, averaged 10 days long
e r in 44 states this year than for 
the two previous assemblies com
bined, the Council o f sta te  govern
m ents reports.

The tim e limit was circumvented

Comanche Man Is 
Sentenced Upon 
Extortion Charge

By United Praaa
FORT WORTH, Nov. 7— Tom

in some states simply by stopping I Wilson, Comanche County filling
the clocks in legislative halls ami 
completing the rem ainder o f  busi
ness without a formal recess.

Relief problems were chief 
causes for the prolonged debates. 
Discussions centered on sources of 
revenue for m aintaining the em
ergency assistance programs in 
the various states.

Wisconsin, with a tradition for 
long sessions, led the parade in 
1939. When the Wisconsin legisla
tu re  adjourned Oct. 6, it had boen 
in session for 268 calendar days, a 
new state record. A proposal to  
limit the length of fu ture  sessions 
was defeated during the meeting.

New Jersey ’s legislature spent 
211 days' in regular session and 
was called into special session 
again in mid-October.

O ther protracted sessions dur
ing the year included Massachu
setts, 22 days; South Carolina, 172 
days; Missouri. 171 days; Ohio and 
New Hampshire. 163 days; Texas, 
16? days; Nebraska, 155 days, ana 
Connecticut, 164 days.

THE W EATHER
By United Preen

WK8T TEXAS— F air tonight and 
W ednesday. Colder in north  and 

ist portions tonight. N ear freez
ing In Panhandle.

station operator, was sentenced in 
federal d istrict court here today 
to two years in E l Reno, Okla
homa reform atory  fo r attem pted 
extortion last Ju ly  of $2500 from 
a Stephenville man.

Wilson pleaded guilty before 
Judge T. W. Davidson. According 
to his own statem ent Wilson de
manded in a  le tte r to J. Siddons 
th a t the la tte r  pay him $2500 ami 
gave directions where to leave the 
money on a highway. The le tter 
w riter was arrested  a t the scene.

Man Shoot* Two lit 
Property Quarrel

By United Press
BELLEVILLE, 111., Nov. 7.— 

Adolph Burehl, 44, shot and killed 
his estranged wife and his daugh
ter, age 10, in his home last night, 
and then surrendered to  police.

He said he quarrelled with them 
over disposition of property.

The battle for the conference 
busc-ment position will be fought 
in Cisco Saturday afternoon when 
the Ranger Bulldogs and the Cisco 
Loboes take the field in the last 
conference gnme fo r the Bulldogs 
and the next to last fo r the Loboes. 
Cisco will still have to play the 
Breckenridgc Buckaroos on Nov. 
30, but chances of a win for the 
Igibocs in that game are very re 
mote.

So, conceding the Buckaroos a 
victory over the Loboes a t the 
end o f the plHying season, the 
Bulldogs could finish last in the 
conference race, could tie with the 
Loboes for last place, or could 
finish next to last, the best that 
could be done In the season’s stand
ing.

This is the way it would work 
out, still adm itting tha t Brecken- 
ridge would la ter defeat Cisco: 

Should the Bulldogs win it 
would give them one win, three 
losses, and one tie, fo r a percent
age o f 300 for the season, which 
would leave the Loboes no vic
tories, fou r losses and one tie, for 
a  percentage of 111 fo r the sea
son.

Should the gnmc Saturday re
sult in a tie each team  would then 
come out a t the end of the season 
w ith no victories, three losses and 
two ties, and also tied for last 
place with a percentage o f .250.

With a victory for the 1 .oboes, 
however, the firs t figures'w ould he 
reversed, with Cisco having on ■ 
victory, three defeats and one tic 
for a percentage of .300 while 
R anger would be le ft a t  the bo t
tom of the percentage column with 
no victories, four defeats and one 
tie, to  ra  percentage of .111.

S trangely enough the one Bull
dog tie was with the strong Brown- 
wood team , which is now standing 
in second place in the conference 
ratings, while Cisco tied Mineral 
Wells, which Is in fourth  place 
with a percentage of .500.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Has Session 
At Carbon Church

Roosevelt Approves 
O il Compact Vote

By Unittd Prna
HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Nov. 7.—  

President Rosevelt said today that 
he has sent a  communication to

JUDGMENT GIVEN
Eighty-eighth d istric t court has 

rendered judgm ent of $897.72 for: Gov. Olson of California, endow 
F irst S tate Bank o f Rising S tar, ing a proposal to enroll California 
p la in tiff in a  case against C. R .|in  the In tersta te  Oil Compact. 
Cox. A m ortgage Hen wa* tore- Californians a re  voting on the is- 

closed. sue today.

Members of the Eastland Rotary 
Club held the ir weekly luncheon 
Monday a t  the F irst Methodist 
Church in Carbon with women of 
the church serving the meal.

R. N. Wilson was in charge of 
the program  and introduced R. S. 
Searls, chairman of the annual 
Red Cross roll call in Eastland, 
who explained the work to  be ini
tiated Nov. 13.

The following Carbon residents 
were guests o f The Eastland Ro- 
tarians: Marvin E. Shell, B. C. 
Reese, Rev. Williams, J . V. Beard, 
Dr. Jackson, E. R. Yarborough, 
Tom Dingier, Woodrow Speer and 
F. J. Stubblefield.

Veteran Teacher 
In Eastland Dies 

After Operation

TWO NEUTRAL 
NATIONS MAKE 
PEACE MOVES

Wheat Crop To Be 
Lighter This Year 

Forecast Predicts
By United Free*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—  The 
agriculture departm ent said today 
the 1940 wheat acreage will be 
about the same as this year, but 
tha t drought will reduce produc
tion considerably.

Present indications are fo r seed
ing about 64,600,000 acrea in 
w heat. Average yields per acre 
would produce a crop of 760,- 
000,000 bushels.

AMARILLO, Nov. 7.— Drought, 
day by day, is h itting  a t  Panhan
dle wheat grow ers who produce 
two-thirds o f the s ta te ’s crop. A 
survey shows th a t nearly all of 
Northwest Texas is suffering  from 
a serious lack of moisture.

Expect Lambert To 
Be Removed Home

L. . Lam bert o f Eastland, who 
has been ill in a  R anger hospital, 
is gradually improving and likely 
will be removed home this 
it  was sta ted  Tuesday.

Mis* Belle Wilson of Eastland, 
who numbered as fritnds hun
dreds o f person who l.ave rereiv
ed instruction from her in her long 
career as a public school teacher, 
died Monday night in a Fort 
Worth hospital.

Funeral services for the veteran 
teacher will ho hold Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at th ■ 
F irst Baptist church in Eastland. 
Interm ent will be in Eastland 
cemetery.

Miss Wilson received un opera
tion at Fort W orth two weeks 
ago. .4he had been instructor in 
the Jarksborn public schol system 
for two years and previously was 
a teacher in the Eastland school 
system for many years.

She rooeived her m aster of arts 
degree from the University of 
Texas and had taken post g iaduate 
courses a t North Texas S ta t : 
Teachers College in Denton. Dur
ing the la tte r  part of her teaching 
years a t Eastland High school she 
specialized in the instruction of 
history chissei>.

She is survived by three brotu- 
ers, W alter Wilson of Eastland, 
Raymond A. Wilson of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and T. D. Wilson of 
Lufkin and two sisters, Mrs. Eldon 
R. W illett of Gainesville and Mi. 
Frank H. W eaver o f Kilgore.

i '  w
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Tram ping of marching boots 
drowns out clatter of wooden 
shoes in w indmill-dotted Hol
land, w here Queen Wilhelmina 
visits bombproof “public shel
te r” in Amsterdam, above, as 
her nation prepares to defend 

itself against invasion.

Two States Voting 
On Pensions In 
Special Elections

— - By U nhftl Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7.—  A 

plan to  provide a lifetime “dole” 
fo r all unemployed citizens over 
50 years old was offered Califor
nia voters fo r the second time to 
day. A record vote was forecast.

The proposition was the “ ham 
and eggs" pension plan, which has 
been branded “ fan tastic” by Pres
ident Roosevelt and ’̂ un co n stitu 
tional” by Gov. Olson of Califor
nia. I t would pay 30 $ I w arrants 
each Thursday fo r life to all un
employed persons over 50.

GORMAN PECAN 
CROP TO BRING 

OVER $ 4 0 ,0 0 0

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Nov. 7.— 
Ohio voted today on w hether to 
pay its old folks $50 a month. An 
off-year record num ber of voters, 
2,500,000, went to  the polls to 
show how they feel abouti a plan 
to  increase the present old age 
pension which averages $23 a 
month to  all over 65 to $50 a 
month to single persons over 60 
and $80 fqr m arried couples over 
tha t age.

GORMAN, Nov. 7.— One of the 
best pecan crops m many years is 
being harvested throughout the 
Gorman section this fall, and 
around 500,000 pounds are expect
ed to be gathered and soM. Tht 
price is averaging around 6 and 7 
cents on archaid  run pecans and 
: rouna 12 cents per pound on bel
te r  g lade nuts.

I t is estim ated th a t the 1939 
crop will re tu rn  the owners some 
S45,000 this year. A num ber of 
landowners in the Gorman area 
have sold the crop on the trees. 
During the past 10 years many 
orcha ds there r...ve oeen improv
ed ar.J there ii a large percentage 
of the pecans tha t are bedded and 
bringing twice ns n.uch per pound 
as the ordinary orchard run of 
native pecans.

By United Press
THE HAGUE. N etherlands, Nov. 

7.— Queen W ilhelmina of The 
N etherlands, and King Leopold of 
the Belgians, appealed to Britain, 
France and Germany today to ne
gotiate peace “ before the wur in 
W estern Europe breaks out in its 
full te rro r.”

The sovereigns form ulated the 
peace appeal a f te r  an all-night 
conference with their foreign min
isters. They announced th a t they 
had -ent telegram s to Adolf H it
ler. P resident LeBrun o f France 
and King George of Englund of
fering th e ir good offices to hi ing 
them together.

tThe appeal is “assured sym pa
thetic reception in London" but is 
not expected to provide a basis 
for peace, informed quarters said
there).

TTie jo in t communique announc
ing th a t the sovereigns had 
launched their peace move, s tress
ed that it emphasizes the solidarity 
between th e  Belgians and the 
Netherlands. It followed a German 
foreign office statem ent criticis
ing nations fo r endangering their 
neutrality  by yielding to  imposi
tions o f the British blockade on 
Germany.

They told the belligerent states 
they made th e ir proposals “ in the 
in terest of the entire w orld.” A 
peaco o ffe r made in August was 
sponsored by seven neutral na
tions, including Belgium and the 
N etherlands.

A German spokesman had as
sorted th a t the neu trals have “ let 
Britain hold their ships fo r weeks 
w ithout doing anything about it” 
and th a t "such an a ttitude  is not 
consistent with true  neu tra lity .”

There were increasing indica- 
ions th a t Belgium, Holland and 
o ther small neutrals w ere increas
ingly aiarm ed lost they be Involv
ed in the war. Belgian pursuit 
planes made flights over Belgium 
last night.

Speculation centered on the pos
sibility tha t Germany might decide 
to  try  to break the deadlock on 
the W estern F ron t by sweeping 
through Holland. Belgium or both.

Norway once more defied Ger
man contentions in the case o f the 
fre igh te r City o f FlinU The Ger
man prize crew, taken  o ff the 
ship, was sent to  a  castle in N or
way fo r interm ent, presumably 
fo r the duration of the war. The 
ship in charge of her American 
crew rem ained in Bergen, Norway.

As fo r m ilitary developments in 
the war, the French were elated 
by victory in the first m ajor aerial 
battle. They claimed th a t nine 
American-made pursuit planes 
shot down nine of 27 German 
planes th a t crossed the lines yes
terday. The French said they suf
fered  no losses.

Victor L. Hand 
In College Group 
Inspecting Plants

Thirty-three senior students in 
electrical engineering a t the 
U niversity o f Texas a t Austin, in- 
luding Victor L. Hand of Olden, 

left Monday on a four-day indus
tria l sight-seeing trip .

The group of which Hand was a 
member planned an excuision 
through various utility and manu
facturing plant* in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

The mem he .•* if  the group were 
accompanied by B. N. G afford 
and E. W. H u n 'in , University pro
fessors of electrical engineering.

Cop Becomes Cubby 
To Get Prisoners

Tax Remission And 
Road Construction 

Subject for Meet
By United Press

FORT WORTH. Nov. 7.— Tax 
remission and road construction 
were expected today to  be the 
chief topics fo r 1,500 county judg
es and commissioners who will 
open a three-day convention next 
Thursday. The big item will be the 
$4,500,000 a year tax  remission, 
passed by the legislature and ru l
ed unconsttiutional by A ttorney 
General Mann.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Spence, 39, 

Held At Ft. Worth

Morse On Airfield 
Brings $10,000 Costs

Funeral services for Mrs. M ar
garet Spence, 39. who died Thurs
day night in a Ranger hospital 
a fte r  a short illness, were con
ducted Monday afternoon in Fort 
Worth a t a funeral chapel with 
burial in Evergreen cem etery a t 
Fort Worth.

W ife o f Jam es W. Spence of
Eastland, she had lived in East- 
land 13 months. She was born in 
Arkansas and was reared a t K auf
man.

Survivors are her husband; one
sister, Mi-*. Fannie Blocker, Fort 
W orth; two brothers, Frank Rich
ards of F ort W orth and Larkin 
Richards o f Houston.

W P

By L'nitsd Pr«ss
ASHEVILLE, N. C.— Police who 

like to  make a rrests  with a mini
mum of commotion might take a 
lesson from  Asheville detectives.

When Charles Brown, negro, 
arrived from  Tennessee on a bus, 
he was asked: “ W ant a  tax i?”

“Sure," replied Brown, stepping 
into the car, heaving a heavy suit
case in ahead of him.

“ W here to?” asked the driver 
as his companion settled betide 
him in the fro n t seat.

The negro gave him an address, 
lit a  cigarette and struck up a 
conversation.

A fter a  10-minute ride, the car 
rolled to  a atop—in fro n t of tho 
police station. The negro then 
realized he had been tricked. The 
suitcase disclosed th a t its

12 half gallon jars filled with 
I

By U nittd  Press
BALMORHEA, Texas— It was 

just a horse who wandered out on 
an airfie ld , but it caused an army 
observation plane to  ground loop 
while landing and “wash ou t” a t a 
cost to the governm ent o f some 
$1,00. None of the plane's crow of 
three was h u rt, the horse u n 
touched and oblivious to the crash, 
ambled on.

The ship was returning to Sara- 
gosa Field near here a fte r  an ob
servation flight in connection with 
maneuvers of the firs t cavairy di
vision. Ju s t as the wheels touch* d 
the ground a t a  landing speed o( 
80 miles an hour, the horse a p 
peared ou t of nowhere nnd cut 
across the line of flight. In a des
perate e ffo rt to  avoid a  collision, 
the pilot swerved the plane ami 

on its brakes. They locked, 
the airship in to  a

State Department 
Objects To Transfer 
Of American Ships

B* United
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—  The 

state departm ent today objected 
to the proposed tra n sfe r  o f
U. S. Line ships to  
registry.

The U. S. M aritime 
had proposed to  give final 
al to the tran sfe r today, ha 
has deferred  action.

Secretory o f S ta te  Hull 
ed th e  mar 
posed the 
cor 
the

l
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Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., tre  charged 
for a t regular advertising is te s  which will be furnished upon applica
tion. t ■ ■» |

E n tered  as second-class m atter a t the postoffice a t Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March. 1879.

-  -  By Hamlip
NO, A GUY L IK E  

SOU W ITH  A  BOOM 
W O N T  B O T H E R  MY'

c o n s c i e n c e —
B E C A U S E  I  KNOW 
YOU W O U L D N ’T  

M O V E A  P R E S S E D  
L E A F  O R  B U T T E R 
FLY TO R E A D  UNDER. 

T H E M ! __
'  l

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In  Texas) ..................................................... »3.00

Clean-up in the 
Building Industry

U [  

, -  1“
Vt/,>/

Home owners should regard with plee the current in 
vestimation by the United States Justice Department on 
the high cost of building. Whoever may be responsible for 
high prices— contractors, unions or both—the entire matter 
should be laid open to public inspection. Prospective build- J 
ers of family dwellings have already suffered too long ; 
from unreasonable building costs.

Attorney General Murphy has pointed out that in some 
communities, at least, there are sufficient grounds to be- ‘ 
lieve that unscrupulous contractors and certain groups of 
unionists are directly responsible for high building costs. 
Certainly no one believes that the majority of contractors 
or the bulk of A. F. of L. unionists is anxious to impede 
building progress through obstructive tactics. Hut it takes ' 
only a handful rf persons, engaged in nefarious schemes,
to wield their influence over an entire industry.

•  * *

!‘. has been charged that collusive bidding among build
ing contractors is one factor responsible for high costs. This 
is a svstem whereby builders get together and agree in ad- ; 
vance on what bids are to be made on a project. Contract-' 
c;s can in this way completely eliminate competitive bid- • 
ding. I

Murphy's chief complaint against the A. F. of L. is the 
scries of jurisdictional strikes that have disrupted home 
building efforts from time to time. There is no argument 
with the A. F. of L. or any other labor organization on the 
right to conduct peaceful and legitimate strikes for the at- 
ta nment of lawful ends There is, however, considerable 
objection to carrying on inter-union battles at the cost of 
ti e innocent home-builder. !

A great deal may come of this nationwide investigation 
in the way of general reform in the building industry. j 
l  nionists and contractors alike mav be indicted on a wide
spread scale to answer questions the public has been asking 
for years.

Hut if nothing more is gained than complete dissection 
of this problem, the purpose of the inquiry will not have 
been altogether lost. Howeowners will know, at least, 
where the blame may be justly placed. The road for fu
ture action will have been paved.

Meanwhile, another element, disturbing to anyone con
templating construction of a home, has entered the picture. 
Plans are a foot for development of C.I.O. building unions 
to compete with A. F. of L. organizations in the construc
tion industry. If this program goes through, helpless build
ers will be faced with the unpleasant prospect of having 
their union workmen picketed by rival unions.

The only way anyone can judge to what extent home
builders would be affected with both the C. I. O. and the 
A. F. of L. vying for contracts is to reflect on what has 
happened in other industries where there have been similar 
disputes. Arguments resulting from such dual jurisdiction 
have brought untold injuries to innocent business men and 
their patrons. Perhaps the Justice Department, while it is 
looking into the building industry, will devote some time 
1o the possibility of this new complication.

'M r*;* -*  •
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September Business 
Is Above Last Y ear
AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas business 

records for Septem ber showed 
substantial improvement over the 
same period a, year ago. The Uni-

1 versity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
! ness Research has announced.

Tho bureau has collected statis- 
| tics showing: Consumption of elec- 
j trie power 10.4 per cent higher; 

postal receipts 1.7 per cent high
e r; capitalization of new firms 
charteded 40 per cent higher pro

duction of Southern lum ber mills
approxim ately the same but ship
ments 12.4 per cent higher, and 
unfilled orders Septem ber 31 
118.8 per cent h igher; building 
nerm its 10.5 per cent higher; p ro
duction of cem ent plants 9.8 per 
cent higher.

Olden Hornets Down 
Comyn By 39 to 0

Olden H ornets downed the 
Comyn football team  by a score of 
39 to  0 on the H ornets field F ri
day before a  large num ber of Old
en fans.

Exhibiting power and speed as 
well as some very p re tty  passing 
by B ryant and J a r re tt ,  the Hor
nets entered their seventh game of 
this season. All the H ornets were 
in there fighting, including Fid
dler and Stanley, who have both 
missed a couple of games because 
of injuries.

Olden's ou tstanding players in 
the line were Akains, Bockman, 
Fox and I-ungston. In the buck- 
field w ere B ryant, S tanley, J a r re tt  
and Captain Hendrix.

The H ornets meet Scranton 
next Friday a t Olden in which 
Captain Hednrix predicts to  be a 
very good game.

It will be the f ifth  conference 
game, the H ornets having lust one 
won two and tied one this season.

If the H ornets go into the game 
with as much figh t as last week it 
is likely they will be victorious.

Service* Planned 
For Pioneer Texan

By United Pre»«

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— Funeral ser
vices were to ba held today for 
Miss Lillie Robertson, 85, well 
known pioneer, who died in the 
“French Embassy" here yesterday. 
The embassy, in which Miss Rob
ertson spent most o f her life, was 
built during the days o f the Tex
as Republic.

Classroom Survey 
For Texas Schools 

Has Been Extended
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Reaching into 

every schoolroom in the state, 
a University o f Texas survey aim
ed a t improvement of classroom 
instruction was last week broad
ened to embrace three new units, 
Dr. Hob Gray, University educa
tion professor and orig inator of 
the survey, has announced.

Initiated last year by the de
partm ent of superintendence of 
the Texas S tate  T eachers Associa
tion as a survey of public school 
instruction, the project this year 
has added th ree new phases: an 
experim ental class plan, assistance 
in giving tests, and special teacher 
instruction.

A 250-pojnt check list, seeking 
to analyze teaching methods, has 
been mailed to 1,500 independent 
school districts, to every county 
superintendent or county judge, 
every •rural supervisor, and to 24 
state deputies who superintend the 
educational areas of Texas, Dr. 
Gray said.

Purpose of the survey is not 
destructive criticism, he pointed 
out, but guidance fo r self-im
provem ent o f teachers and detec
tion of weakness in collegiate 
teacher-ed ucation.

Experim ental classes are being 
set up by 101 teachers in elem en
tary , jun ior and senior schools. 
Dr. Gray said. Duplicate classes 
are set up and d ifferen t intsruc- 
tional methods tr ied — ranging 
from the regu lar lecture to use of 
ladio and reading courses. Results 
will be gauged by standardized 
tests  given each group a f te r  one

Citrus Control { 
Not Likely Si

By United P it ta
WESl.ACO» Tex.— There I 

no control o f citrus marke* 
Texas and the Lower Rio 
Valley, e ither sta te  or 
during the 1939-40 season.

This surprising news u 
leased to  c itrus grow ers in 
statem ent by Robert C. 
field represen tative fo r the) 
cultu ral ad justm ent adi 
lion, and L. E. P ra tt, repr1' 
tive o f S ta te  Agricultural 
missioner J. E. McDonald.

It came a week a f te r  c 
balloting on a proposed 
citrus m arketing  agreem t n 
vote on the agreem ent she 
cooperative grow ers were 
in favor o f limited citrus 
ing. G rowers not affiliated 
cooperative organizations 
against the program  by a ml 
o f 2 to 1.

This divergence of opini 
c itrus m arketing  quotas 
the grow ers was believed 
fo r the federal and sta te  »- 
doing away with marketing 
trol th is season.

I f  President Roosevelt
elected fo r a th ird  term, 
licans will hold H itler per;
responsible.

sem ester’s work has bet
pleted.

At th e  U niversity, S»! 
f hort courses fo r project dp 
in schools w ithin a 100-mil 
us are to  be augm ented by 
er conferences scheduled fc 
tin, November IS , in De 
and in January , Dr. Gray

Don’t leave the care of your car to dangerous

let the nearest SM&GEBILIIi S S I B ^ (g i |
keep it running right and looking good!

w t

BRUCE CATTON ^  
IN WASHINGTON
BY BRUCE CATTOV

N E A  i f r t l c f  MtwfT • n r r r « | » » n d r n t

i 'TTTASHINGTON —A parliam en- 
! ”  tary  tangle unique in the na- 
• lion's history may come to a head 
las soon as the arms embargo 
fight is out of the wav

The adm inistration hopes that 
fight will end in another week or 
len days, and that Congress im
mediately thereafter will shut up 
rhop and go home.

’ But the solid Republican bloc 
in the House of Representatives is 
going to vote to stay in session, 
and if enough Democrats join in 

/th is move—as is quite possible— 
i the adm inistration then would be 
Jin the dilemma of having one 
■House of the Congress voting to 
adjourn while the other House re
fused to do so.

Parliam entarians say that under 
such circumstances the President 
is authorized by law to prorogue 
Congress—to adjourn it by execu
tive order, in o ther words. This 
power has never been exercised 
because this situation has never 
before arisen.

The understanding here is that 
the adm inistration is perfectly 
willing to take this action if it 
becomes necessary in order to get 
Congress out of town. It might 
prove a politically damaging thing 

1 to do, however, and if the ad - 
| m inistration should be forced to 
! do it it can thank Joe Martin, the 
! canny Republican leader of the 
House.

| “I  understand there is an em er
gency," says Mr. Martin. “The 

[President seems to think it is 
Yuch a pressing emergency that 
he has said he would like to have 

'Senator Barkley, Senator McNsry, 
Vice President G am er, Speaker 
.Bankhead, Mr. Rayburn and my- 
i*elf stick around here after Con
t r a s t  adjourns so he can consult 
p i t h  us if necessary.
I “ If tha t's the case, why wouldn't 
I t  b e  better to have the whole 
Coagreas on hand? Besides, there

| la a lot of pressing business th 
Congress could handle.

“There are defense funds to be 
voted, for instance. There is the 
railroad problem. There is th ! 
problem of drouth relief. It w il’ 
take new legislation to regularize 
Colonel Fleming's appointment to 
the Wage and Hour Division.

"No, when they move to ad
journ the House after the neu
trality bill is disposed of, I am go
ing to demand a roll-call. I think 
the Republicans will support it to 
a man, with perhaps one or two 
exceptions."

It is anticipated that some sup
port for M artin's idea to stay in 
session will come from the Demo
cratic side—just how much, no 
one knows. If as many as 50 
Democrats should flop over, M ar- 

: tin could carry his point.
Administration leaders are con

fident that an adjournm ent reso
lution can be put through the 
Senate without much trouble. The 
isolationists, of course, would 
eagerly vote to stay in session! 
but if they can't beat the repea. 
issue they would have scant; 
chance of beating the motion to  
adjourn.

Meanwhile, if—confronted by ?! 
House refusal to ad journ—the ad
ministration should decide tha'I 
proroguing Congress was too 
tisky, a compromise could prob
ably be arranged without trouble.

It is understood that most of the 
House Republicans would b< 
happy enough with an agreem ent 
whereby only a few selected ap
propriation bills would be handed 
—drouth relief, say, and possibly! 
certain defense measures — w ith1 
"skeleton" sessions being held two 
ot three times a week thereafter

A num ber of tolerably hot po
tatoes are on the legislative calen
dar for the next session, and th e  
Republicans and conservative' 
Democrats are in no more of t 
burry to plunge into them than J 
the administration.

Y o u r  modern car demands expert care. 
It needs specialized lubrication, the right 
kind of motor fuel, careful attention to tires, 
battery, paint, spark plugs, fan belt and 
the like.

You can give it the care it requires to 
keep it running right and looking good if 
you’ll stop for service at the Humble sign— 
not once, but every  t ime  your car needs 
gasoline, m otor oil, lubrication, washing, 
tire, battery and spark-plug service.

For Humble Service Stations are fu lly  
equipped and Humble station salesmen are 
carefu lly  trained to give your car expert 
care. See for yourself; next time, stop for 
service at the nearest Humble sign. •

HUMBLE OIL  & REF INING COMPANY

Got a New Car? Give it an expert's care from the start!

Put the care o f your new  car on H u m b le’s shoulders. Begin r ig h t— begin  

righ t now . Take your new car to the nearest H um ble sign  for service that  

will keep it ru n n in g  right and looking good.

Humble sponsors broadcasts ot Southwest 
Conference football games every Saturday.

Three LEADED Gasolines

GOOD

BETTER

BIST

Humble Service Stations offer every 
motorist a LEADED gasoline within 
reach of his pocketbook; for thrifty- 
grade users, there's THRIFTANE, a good 
gasoline within easy reach of lower- 
price buyers; for value buyers, there's 
HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL, a better gaso- 
line at regular price; and ahead of them 
all is ESSO, the best motor fuel you can 
buy. Humble service goes with every 
gallon of all three of these LEADED 
gasolines—fill up today.
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dem and* and Joan  Is re
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CHAPTER XXIV 
nd Joan sat on the dusty 

dojectedly, their backs 
th e  wall.

if we talk?” Dan in-

your fool head off,” Big 
him. “As long as you 

get any ideas like bustin’ 
here, for instance.” He 

his hand into his coat 
casually but significantly, 
got up and took off his 

f i t ’s too tight,” he explained. 
Dkes me, almost."

glanced a t Sam's shoul- 
blster. "Put tha t coat back 

keep th a t rod • covered.
[ day you’re  gonna get too

; out a deck of cards and 
playing casino w ith Sam. 

two minutes he raised his 
nd looked a t Joan and Dan

ared?” Dan a s k e d  her

be a liar if I said I w asn’t,” 
eplied in  a low voice.

[th ink  you’re sale enough,” 
lid. “That is, if your father 

through.”
[ frowned slightly. “T hat big 
aid your father could raise 
limes tha t much in an hour, 
ne can do tha t unless . . .

. He hesitated, 
aless w hat?”
nless he’s rolling in dough." 
Dp thinks I'm  worth $50,000, 
nk,” she replied evasively, 
ucky these guys aren’t inter- 
in ransom for one Dan Web- 
There isn’t anyone who 

Id  raise 5 cents for me,” he 
ered gloomily.
fonder how muah Coach Slo- 

would give for you right 
| t  now.”

on't remind me of that. Every 
1 1 think of rotting around this 

Saturday, I could howl.” 
lowered his voice to a mere 

“We’ve got to get out
ere."
Ifou’ve got to, you mean. Fifty 
sand will take care of me. If 
get your chance, just forget 

lit me.”
he got a kick out of his reply, 

something like that again 
I'll whack you one,” he 

vied.
* * •

lEY heard the motor of a car 
I coming down the road. Ed got 

and looked out the window.

STAFF NEWS

It’s Rocco,” he said, and relaxed. 
The sedan crunched up the 

drive. “Run it into the barn,” Big 
Ed called. “Keep it outa sight.” 

Rocco came in a minute later, 
his arm s laden with bundles. 

“Well?” asked Ed.
“Okay," said Rocco. “1 called 

Alex from a pay station in a drug 
store . . . d idn 't go far into 
town . .

“Yeah . . . yeah, go ahead . . ." 
"Alex says the old guy climbed 

right up on his hind legs. Alex 
had one of the boys tail him . . . 
he ain’t  foolin’, cither . . . and he 
ain’t wastin’ time . . . chartered a 
plane and headed out this w ay” 

“Let ’im come,” said Ed. “He’s 
gonna play our rules anyhow. He 
ain’t even gonna come close. But 
if he does . . .” He focused glit
tering eyes on Joan.

Dan looked a t Big Ed and read 
the expression on his face. A  cold 
rage flared w ithin him.

“You big gorilla . . . lay a  hand 
on her and I ’ll take you apart!” 

Big Ed stared down on him, 
hands on hips. “Look who's taking 
who apart, would'ya!”

He walked over and lifted a 
menacing hand. “Why, you flip 
punk, you . . .  I  oughta . .

“Cut it, Ed,” said Rocco. “He 
ain’t  gonna do anything to you. 
These kids just shoot their mouths! 
off w ithout thinking. Anyway, 
let’s pu t on the feed bag.” 

“That’s a swell idea,” said Sam, 
moving toward the groceries Rocco 
had brought back.

"How about letting me help?" 
Joan asked.

Big Ed showed his surprise. 
“Sure, sister, but I can’t  imagine 
you being very much of a hand 
a t this.” He smirked.

“All you've got to do Is show 
me how to operate that coal-oil 
stove there. That’s a new one on 
me.”

•  •  •
C H E  and Sam took charge. They 

had ham, green beans, and 
coffee. "And we got cherry pie, 
too,” said Rotco, pointing to an
other package. "We get fancy 
whenever we have company.” 

“ Haw!" Sam laughed.
Dan didn’t think it so funny. 
"That town is getting nuts over 

tha t football game Saturday,” 
Rocco rem arked after supper.

Big Ed turned on him w ith 
exasperation in his voice. “Dam
mit, can’t you forget about foot
ball for a while? Football, foot
ball, football! That’s all I hear for 
the last three months outa you.” 

“I can pick ’em, can’t  I?" Rocco 
grinned. “I'm  ahead three grand 
for the season . . . and I’m gonna 
pick up a  nice chunk Saturday, 
too.”

“Huh?”

"Sure. When 1 called Alex 1 told 
him to get me a grand’s worth of 
tha t 4 to 3 on this Tech outfit.

“That a in’t  all,” said Rocco. "I 
picked up a ticket down to the 
hotel last night before I come out. 
I'm gonna see th a t thing Satur
day myself.”

“You're crazy! You’re  gonna get 
us jammed up!”

“Who’s gonna jam  who up? 
Why, a guy couldn’t spot an ele
phant in tha t crowd of 70,000 
tha t’ll pack tha t stadium .”

“Say, this crowd has a good kid 
named Rhodes, ain’t they?” Sam 
put in. “They say he's an All- 
America cinch. Ain’t tha t right, 
Rocco? He’s the kid w it’ th ’ 
drums, a in’t he, Rocco?”

Rocco sneered. "Rhodes? Hell, 
no. I can get you guys like him 
for a dime a dozen. He ain’t my 
idea of a ball player, nohow. Too 
fancy!”

Dan and Joan were all ears. On 
a sudden impulse Joan goaded 
him on.

“Keith Rhodes is the best half
back w e’ve had in  years,” she 
Interrupted. "He’s . . . he’s . . ."

Rocco turned on her swiftly. 
“Girlie, you don 't know w hat the 
score is. Me, I ’ve been followin’ 
this game for years. Sister, the 
guy tha t really makes tha t ball 
club click is a kid named Webber.

"He’s the boy behind the works. 
Where would Rhodes get w ithout 
him? T hat guy Webber is the most 
valuable football player in the 
country. Trouble is not enough 
people know it.”

She felt Dan's muscles grow 
tense. Inside her there was a sing
ing sensation. Funny, the way 
everyone else—even Rocco—had 
known. Everyone but her. Served 
her right, perhaps. She hadn’t 
given herself much of a chance 
to believe it.

•  •  •
D IG  ED suddenly sat up straight 

and laughed out loud. “Hey, 
Rocco, th a t’s a good one!” lie 
pointed to Dan. “Know who that 
kid is? From w hat you say. there’s 
th’ kid who could prot"ct your 
grand . . . th a t’s Webber!”

Rocco lifted his head slowly and 
stared a t Dan. There was a  funny, 
almost sickly expression on his 
face.

Rocco licked his lips. “You’re
kiddin’.”

“He’s right,”  Dan said. “I ’m
Webber.”

"Well, I’ll be—” Rocco shifted 
to Big Ed again.

"Look, Ed . . . th is kid’s only 
in the way, ain’t he? You said 
so yourself. Why—why don’t we 
let him  go. He can’t  do us no 
harm  . . . and w ithout him  my 
grand ain’t  got a chance”

(To Be Continued)
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No. 1 Greets No. 1,000,000,
Red Cross Life Savers All

—  B ut I>OM’T t h in k  
THAT LAWS ALOME ARC 
ENOUGH TO KEEP US 
OUT OF TROUBLE

Commodore W. E. Longfellow of the American Red Croes became number 
one Life Saver 25 yeare ago; Miae Carol Hawea of Peabody, Mass., becamn 

number one million in Auguet, 1939.

1'H E  water-shy American Is fast number continue 
becoming obsolete. It is eati-1 creasing rate.

to grow at an

TEXAS
QUIRKS

Trip To World’s 
Fair Is Described

By United Pres*

SAN ANGELO. Texas— Busi- 
nrc'tteza is good in W. A. Alber- 
th a l’s line— tailoring— so lie didn 't 
think his 80th birthday was any 
excuse to take o ff from work.

A tailor since he was a child,
A lherthal has missed onlv a week's

when' h P .SnV*;nThat ^  Dallas on Sunday. Oc-
* 1 ‘ tober 15 a t 10 o’clock and drove

(E d ito r’s r.ote: The following is 
a description of a tr ip  recently to 
the W orld’s F air at San Francis
co, w ritten  by Jack W alker, Ala
meda l-H Club boy who paitici- 
pated in the National Dairy Show 
dairy cattle  judging contest).

and Mrs. Mark Williams, 
idee and Woodrow William- 
bf Hamilton, visited Mr. and 

|  Wayne White and girls over 
veek-end.
e. J. T. House and children, 
knd Mrs. R. Duncan and son. 

I  and Mrs. Mark Williamson 
Jwo childien were ihc dinn-T 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
L Suhdny.
JL. Hend'-rson visited a few 
|in  Wi ' I’M

, and Mrs. Wayne White and 
I visited in the home of Mr. 
pi i s. Allen Crosby and chi!- 
IWcdnesday night, 
kre was a Sunday school part.- 
F home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Indtrsqn la s t 'S a tu rday  nig!u 
I very one reported a nice

inita Capers from Arizona 
a few days in the home ol 

VVhite last week.
Mark Williamson spent last 

day night with his brother. 
Williamson.
Pollard has been vdry ill 

i now in a hospital a t  Chicago.

We hone he will soon recover.
Mr. and Mrs. John White and 

daughter. Beulah Faye of Eastland 
visited in the home of Mr. afid 
Mrs. Wayne White, Sunday a f te r 
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Roy White of 
Caddo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. White Sunday a f t 
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen M urray and 
daughter visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lawrence, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson of 
Kokomo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. A. R. Lawrence S a t
urday and Sunday night.

Mrs. R. H. Myrick and daugh
ter, Marie, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White last 
Friday. ’ |

The S ta ff H. D. Club met in the 
home of Mrs. T. A. Utley Wednes
day, ov. 1 at 2 p. m. with presi
dent in chair.

Present were one new member 
two visitors and eighteen members. 
Visitors were Mrs. S. E. Jones 
and Mrs. Pearl Bouriand.

ew member w ai Mrs. Donnie 
Parker.

Members were Mrs. O. T. H az

a r d ,  Zona G riffin , C. L. H ender
son. Floyd Crawley, Pat Smith, 
Wayne W hite, W. T. Duncan, R. 
P. B arber, W. H. W hite, R. G rif
fin, S. T. Williams, Allen Crosby, 
Helen Pope, John White, M. O. 
Hazard and Misses Sarah Maye 
Burber, Florine Cro«ley and the 
hostess, Mrs. F. A. Utley.

Nov. 15 D ate for a 
M eeting A t S taff

The S ta ff H. D. Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Dun
can, Wednesday, Nov. 15 a t 2 p. 
ni. with Miss Ruth Ramey pres
ent. The program is “ Family Re
lationship." Every member is u rg 
ed to be present and visitors a r t 
welcome.

“ W ork?” says A lherthal. "I Luc-

uady In Distress No 
Boom For Gentlem an

BOSTON.— Being a gentleman 
is som etimes costly.

E rnest Perry of Lee, N. H., 
learned th a t when he w ent fo r a 
walk with a young waitress he 
had met here. The lady com
plained tha t her shoulders were 
cold, so Perry  gallantly draped his 
coat around her.

to Amarillo, Texas, tha t night. We 
left Amarillo the next morning 

j  about 7 o'clock and drove to Hol- 
AMARILLO. Texas —  County brook. Arizona, where we spent 

Commissioner Mark Parker dream- the eight. The next day we left 
ed a sore knee. Holbrook about (i o'clock and

Recently he has been taking diove to the Painted Desert. Pet- 
flights with A viator Thornton Ox- rified Forest, and the Grand Can- 
nard. During an afternoon snooz- , yon w here we spent aobut three 
Mark dream ed he and Oxnard hours looking at the beautiful 
were flying, each being equipped sights, which were ju s t wonderful, 
with a parachute. Suddenly the In the afternoon we drove to 
pilot yelied "jum p, Mark, jum p.’’ Kingman, Arizona, and spent the 

The Commissioner did. He night there. The next day we 
cleared the couch on which he was drove to Boulder City in Nevada, 
sleeping and hit the floor on his a t which place we saw the Boulder 
k"ce. I Dam, the largest power plant in

— ~ ’ the world. We paid 40 cents each
DLLAS, Texas —  SomehodyV and went down to the bottom of 

conscience worked a little late. | the dam, which was 574 feet bo- 
The postoffice has a key mailed low the top of the ground. A fter 

to the old O rinetal hotel. A guest we reached the bottom, they car- 
walked o ff with it and waited until tied us around and showed us the 
now to re tu rn  it. ' working devices of the power. We

For many years the Baker ho<?l! ------------------- ------ — -.----------------
has occupied the site of th*‘ I.LBBOt K. Texas— The telc-
Oriental, once a famous N orth phone rang in the police station. 
Texas stopping place. i “German battleship being bombed

____  and shelled out on Jefferson
AMARILLO, Texas— “ H you avenue," came a complaint, 

see a man running down the i Puzzled, the police investigated, 
street with a burning m attress, I hey found:
stop him!” the police radio adv is-. Boys using firecrackers were 
ed scout cars. -electing residences, Christening

A m attress had caught on fire at them with names of German war- 
a local hotel, and firemen threw  hip. and then tossing the “ bombs ’ 
it out the window to prevent the in barrages which in every case 
blaze from spreading. When they | "sank the German *hip. 
reached tne alley where the burn The “Germans" <y»ln't like it. 
ing m attress was supposed to be—  At their request police stopped th 
it was gone. I bombardment.

crossed from Nevada over into 
Arizona and never did see the sun 
light or cross the river. We went 
under the liver through tunnels. 
This w-as the Colorado.

The generators with which they 
| make the power are 20 feet in di- 
i am eter. There are six of the.-e 
; generators in Nevada and they are 
; putting in six more in Arizona.

Half of the power plant is in Ne- 
| vada and the other half is in Ari- 
I zona. It takes two years to set one 
c f  these generators. They lack five 
geneia tors on the Arizona side 
having them all set. From the dam 
they are selling around $50,000,- 
000 worth of eectricity each 24 
hours, and it is costing them about 
$15,000,000 to operate per day 
<24 hours). They have been build
ing about 15 years on th is dam 
and is larking 10 more years be
fore it will be completed, 

i A fter we visited the dam. we 
drove to  Bakersfield, California. 
The country from the border of 
Texas to Bakersfield, California is 
all desert-like, nothing but sand 
and cactus. Bwt

mated that upwards of 80.000,000 
persons now go swimming and boat
ing in this country each year, which 
is said to be more than the number 
participating in all other forms of 
active recreation combined.

Despite this tremendous Increase 
In aquatic activity, the annual num
ber of drowning* has been decreased 
by one-third since 1914. when the 
Red Cross Life Saving Service was 
first organized. The information and 
practical instruction provided by 
this service U largely credited with 
that accomplishment.

During the 12 months ending June 
30 of this year. 100,361 persons re
ceived Red Cross life saving Instruc
tion. successfully passed the stand- 
a-d tests and were awarded life sav

An Important part in this wid<* 
spread safety program is played by 
the Red Cross Aquatic schools, cqu- 
ducted every summer in various 
sections of the country, where young 
men and Women, qualified as life- 
savers, are trained in teaching ad
vanced life saving and swimming 
methods. More than 2,300, enrolled 
In 18 Red Cross Aquatic schools thix 
summer, have been added to the 
ranks of life saving instructors.

The success of the water safetV 
program in reducing deaths due to 
accident is attributed by the Red 
Cross to greatly increased knowl
edge of safety rules in zwtmmtirr; 
snd hosting, the widespread knowl
edge of methods of rescue and, Re
suscitation. Improvement of safe
guards and supervision at pools and

ing certificates. Since then the one- beaches, and the Increasing empha- 
millionth Red Cross life saving cer- sis placed epon prevention of wa’.yr
tificate has been awarded, and the , accidents.

W ithers' home nnd one other mov
ie s ta r’s home but I have forgot
ten her name. We went down to 
the beach where we saw many I 
people in swimming and many 
boats coming in and going out, 
many small and large ones.

Dos Angeles covers more square 
miles in area than  any other city 
in the United States. We left there 
and drove to I’hoenix. Arizona, 
and stayed all night there. The 
next morning we found out tha t a 
crazy woman, whom they called 
the "T iger W oman" was loose in

More Oil Lamps Go 
Out In Mississippi

MAGNOLIA, Miss.— The coal- 
oil lamp, symbol of early re tiring
in many rural areas, has been 
placed on the closet shelf in many 
homes in fou r of Mississippi’s 
counties. Electricity baa replaced 
it.

Gov. Hugh L. W hite dedicated
327.7 miles of rural electrification 
lines. 115 miles o f which are serv
ing 210 homes in Pike and Wal 
thall counties in Southwest M(*»i+town tha t night. We left that

morning at 5 and drove to El Paso I rippi. The rem ainder o f the circuit 
from Bakersfield Texas. Me got theer about 5 p. m. . ''e d n n g  completion in Lincoln and

so we w ent into Old Mexico (Ju a r- j Amite counties, 
ez) where we a te  supper. For sou- i homes, 
venirs we bought knives, brace- j 
lets, artificial birds, rugs, pillow 
cases .and ropes. We left El Paso 
at 7 o'clock and arrived home at 
5:30 p. >n. I surely did enjoy my j 
tr ip  and 1 wish tha t all the boys

OOP KED KYDERBy Hamlin
O U R  TRIP ? O H , NO, 5AY P E A R ! \
T H I S  TIM E TM CbOINO A L O N E .^ - U .
t i m e - t r a v e l  IS  m u c h  b u t X

TOO PA N  (S E R O U S  FOR. M E (  D O CTO R . '■ 
TO  R IS K - T H E  L IV E S  O F  \  BRON SO U-

to Sail Francisco is more of a fru it 
country. We drove from Bakers
field to San Francisco, w h ire  we 
Stayed five days.

While a t San Francisco I visited 
the fa ir  where we. as a team, rep
resented Texas at the National 

Shev Wi placed ninth 
among the United States. We stay- an<J Kiris could make the trip . We 
.-d in the Bellevue Hotel in San were gone 14 days on the trip. 
Francisco on Geary Street. I also This is about all 1 can say. so 
saw Alkitreas Island, China Clip- j g°°d-by. 
per, Chinese Village, Tex Rankin 
(w orld’s tno.-i famous stunt flyer; 
and his a^p lune), the longest' 
bridge in the world, and Treas- j 
ure Island. j

-After we saw all this, we s ta rt
ed home. We drove from San 
Francisco to l-os Angeles the first ; 
day toward home. This is c itrus j 
fru it country. At Los Angeles we ' 
saw Hollywood < home of the mov
ie s ta rs) . In Hollywood I saw two! 
motion picture studios. They w ere)
M. G. M. and Fox. 1 also saw Jane j

By Fred Harman

vin

MR IDUSTRY BOOM
SAN FRANCIECO, Cal. —  As 

result of sharp increases in both 
foreign and domestic airplane or--j 
de*rs, C alifornia’s aviation industry 
is employing 60 per cent more 1 
men than a year ago, sta te  officials | 
have announced. •

STUBBORN
HEAD
COLDS

RELIEVE stuffiness and miser 
this prmrd way Melt a spoont .l 
of Vicks VapoRub in boiling watt - 
then breathe in the steaming med
icated vapors.
then  AT b e d t im e , rub VapoRub 
on throat and chest to get full tx-n- 
efit of its long-continued a.'ion 
while you sleep, m mm a q a /  g  , 
A n d ^  wiU be W | C K S *  
delighted w ith y j  Va p o R ub

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
 ̂Ferguson

A L U A A l ^ J U A A  '
IS  T H E  A A O ST

A B U N D A N T  
M E T A L  

UNI T H E
E A R T H 'S  C R U S T .

It is a sea phrase which means an en 
the various points, half points and quarter points ot I

I
r
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Society
Coast Guard Fails to Find Attacked British Vessel [Chicago Will Be

I\lotes
CALENDAR TONIGHT

TTie O rder of the E astern S tar 
will m eet tonight a t Masonic Tem
ple a t 7:30. All members arc u rg 
ed to  a ttend.

The Jun io r Las Leal as Club will 
m eet tonight at 7 :30 in the Wo
m an’s Clubhouse. All members are 
urged to  attend.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Civic League and Garden Club 

will meet a t the Clubhouse at 3 
o ’clock. All members urged to be 
present.

The W oman’s Missionary Socie 
ty  of the F irst M ethodist Church 
will continue the week of prayer 
a t the church, beginning at 3:00 
o'clock. .

Scene Of Safety
r s *  g  • I the First
Congress Meeting

Fo Present Drama 
Over Dublin Station

Kin of Justice in Mono]

CHICAGO.—  The National Safe
ty  Congress and Exposition— the 
world’s largest safety event—will 
be held In Chicago in 1040.

Col. John Stilwell, president of 
the National Safety Council which 
sponsors the Congress, announced 
today tha t the date of the C on -1 
gress will be October 7-11 and

The Religious Drama Players of 
the F irst Methodist Church of 

will present the play, 
Salvage, over the radio station 
KFPL in Dublin Wednesday morn
ing a t 0:30, officials announced 
today.

The cast includes Mrs. V. T. 
Seabcrry, Mrs. Olney Black and 
R. S. Searls.

THEATRE MEET

No trace of the 3670-ton British freighter Coulm ore, feared sunk by a w ar vessel inside the American 
neutrality  zone, has been found by coast guard and navy searchers. Coast guard cutter Bibb, above, 
was tirst to reach position, 680 miles due cast of New York, given in attack signal by the Coulmore.

reported no sign
I t

A meeting for re-organization 
that headquarters will be the Stev- of the Eastland Little 'I heatre for  ̂
ens Hotel. I the coming season has been set for !

This will be the 29th C ongress 'ton igh t a t 7:30 in the Conncllee'i 
and the seventh to  be held in Chi- \ theatre  a t Eastland. The public 
cago. Congresses were held here in was invited.

of crew or ship.

British Skater Lists Ways War 
Has Many Talents May Affect U. S.

To Speak Here

Anniversary D inner Slated 
For C hrittian  Church

The mem bers of the First Chris
tian  Church will observe the anni
versary of the completion of the 
church annex and repair to  the 
church with a  dinner a t the church 
Thursday evening a t 7:30.

All members of the church are 
urged to  a ttend  and the public is 
cordially invited. The plates will 
be I t .

Senior Dance Friday
Sponsored by the Senior class 

o f Eastland High school, a dance 
will be held Friday night begin
ning a t 8 o'clock in the high school 
gymnasium. O fficials of the class 
stated  th a t at 10 o’clock square 
dances will be given by group in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Claude May
nard , Pat Owen, Alma William
son, L. G. Dickson, M artin Jean 
L ister, E. J. P ryor and Je rry  Rail- 
ey.

Eastland Personal

L. H. Flewellen of R anger was 
here  transacting  business Tues
day.

C. R. West o f Cisco was an 
E astland visitor Tuesday.

U = W f 3 l l €
Tuesday - W ednesday 

Here’s a New Aviation 
Thriller Based On Uncle 
Sam ’s Idea of Training 
2 0 ,COO New A viators a 
year.

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
M ARGARET LINDSAY 

PRESTON FOSTER

“20,000 MEN 
A YEAR”

—  All This, Too —  
PETE SMITH, in

“Set ’Em Up”
(Bowling At Its Best)

More than just a figure-skating 
star, 16-year-old Belita Jepson 
Turner, is a talented ballet 
dancer, actress, pianist, painter, 
w ater-skier and linguist. The 
British ice cutter is shown a t her 

New York dcbuL_

by Untied Pr«*M
FAX FRANCISCO, Cal.— Am

erican business may be affected 
if! three d ifferent ways by the Eu
ropean war, depending largely on 
its length, according to Dr. George 
William Dowrie, professor of fi
nance in the Stanford University 
G raduate School of Business.

Dowrie said there were throe 
i schools o f thought on the probable} 
| duration of the war. 
j “One school,” ho said, “belives 
.the w ar will be ended by Christmas.
* In that event American business 

is likely to su ffe r a reaction from 
its present improvement.

‘ A second group believes that 
the ‘phoney w ar’ will drag  along 
as it has up to the present time 
with 'ittle  im portant effect on 
American business.

“The third believes the ‘blood 
bath ' threatened by H itler is due 

[sooner o r later, and that if such a 
i conflict is prolonged, there will be 
a great stimulation of American 

| business— with another depression 
as an afterm ath .”

The noted financial authority 
and au thor said he believed that 

| American business as a whole is 
. taking every precaution to avoid 
•ho errors made during the World 
War, < speciall) those created by 

I over-expansion of industrial plants, 
over-borrowing, wild price increas
es and heavy m arket speculation.

He pointed out th a t present 
stock price indexes are 20 to  50 

! per cent below industrial produc- 
j tion rates— indicating the caution 
j with which investors view the 
stock m arket.

I A nother conservative factor, he

1914, 1927, 1929, 1931, 1933 and 
1938. The 1939 Congress was held 
in A tlantic City, N. J., last month.

The Congress is the annual con
vention of members of the N ation
al Safety Council. Each year it a t
trac ts  approxim ately 10,000 safety 

i leaders from  all parts o f the coun
try' and from  foreign countries.

The 1940 Congress program  pro-j 
vides fo r 140 distinct sessions and! 

! 500 speakers. Every phase of acci- J 
I dent prevention— industrial, t r a f 
fic, Wime, school, farm , aviation, i 
railroad, marine— will be covered. ] 
M anufacturers of safety products 
will have more than 125 exhibits.

So g reat will be the size and 
scope of the Congress th a t it not 
only will utilize the complete fa
cilities o f the Stevens H otel—larg 
est in the world— but will 
flow into o ther hotels.

K. OF P .SESSION
Knights of T y th ias  of Eastland 

are scheduled to gather tonight at 
7:30 in Castle Hal! fo r their regu
la r weekly session.

XI

Emmett Butler

“Dead” Father and 
Son Are Reunited 

After 23 Years

Patrick Butler
lTivesTigaffon o f 'a i i  ore' niining company in which Sup- me '( j  
Justice Tierce Ilutlor is said to hold an in terest followed the f-<|J 
monopoly comm ittee’s questioning of Em m ett Butler, left, brothetj 
lust ice Butler, and Patrick Butler, Em m ett’s son, right, both of vtj 
denied price fixing in the iron ore industry. Both nre from St

5

WACO, Tex.— Heres’ a true 
' life story to put ‘‘lived happily 
ever u fte r” authors to shame.

A university student, raised by 
his deceptive g randfa ther as an 
orphan, has at last found his true  

over- fa ther—a man who picked him up 
as he was hitch-hiking to school.

id  the life of a man devoted to a 
lost cause.

The fa ther, now a traveling 
man. picked up the college lud on 
the highway and became intensely 
interested in him when he learned 
the lad had his own given name 
and his w ife’s maiden name. As 
the weeks passed, the traveling 
man paid frequent visits to his 
hitch-hiking friend living in a 
college dorm inotry.

Eventually, sure o f himself,
“deceased” fa th e r explained 
idnetity to  his “ deceased" >n. 
lad began investigating all p 
ble sources, and he too bet 
confident o f the relationship.

He came to Dr. Kovacs w.tli 
problem of w hether he should 
sake his g randfa ther now 
"adop t” his real father. T h t^H  
ciologist advised him to m akt^®  
change.

The Institu te o f T raffic  Engl- The story, as told to Dr. Sander 
i neers will hold its annual conven- B. Kovacs, Baylyor University so- 
tion in conjunction with the Con- ciology professor and radio coun-
gress and its members will p a rti-1 selor, begins with

Miss Sadie Hatfield, landscape ex
pert, who speaks Wednesday at 
the Civic League and Garden Club 

meeting.

a wedding in 
wishes of thecipatc activey in the Congress pro- 191c, against the 

gram . brides' father.
The 1940 Congress is regarded Shortly afterw ard  the groom was 

as especially significant by Nation- called overseas fo r service in the
al Safety  Council officials in tha t. World War
it is devoted to saving human life, 
ra th e r than  destroying it.

“ We expect the 1940 Congress 
to be one of the greatest safety 

'even ts ever held in this country,” 
said Colonel Stilwell, who is vice

A son was born six 
months later. A year la ter the 
childs' mother was killed in a tuil- 
way accident.

The grandfather wrote the sol
dier fa ther that his wife and son 
had been killed. In tu rn  ho told

Speed Work Upon 
Huge T.V.A. Dam 

In North Carolina

that there arc nowcontinued, is 
large world 
stuffs and raw m aterials which 
was not the case in 1914.

Miss Sadie Hatfield, specialist 
in landscape g a r d e n in g  fo r the A.
& M. Extensino Service, will be in 
Eastland Wednesday to speak on 
“ Landscaping,” on the monthly
program  of the Civic League and president of the Consolidated Edi- the child th a t his fa ther had been 
Garden Club a t 3 o’clock in the son Co., Inc., of New York. “The killed in battle. Thus, for a score 
Woman's Clubhouse. central geographical location o f of years the g randfather raised an

Mrs. Robert Searls, as leader | Chicago and its superb convention “orphan boy” and started  him to 
fo r the afternoon, will pi -sent facilities, plus the fact that it i s , college.
Miss Hatfield. Mrs. E. E. Layton, the home of the headquarters of j The lad’s fa ther had not dared 
president, will conduct the busi-! the National Safety Council, point to visit the maiden home of his 
ness session.  ̂ to an unusually successful con-  ̂wife because of the father-in-law ’s

In keeping with her interest in , vention. objections to him. Thus he had liv-
garden clubs. Miss Hatfield be- “ Purpose of the Congress is 
longs to  a  num ber of organiza- twofold. The thousands o f dele
tions, including the S tate H om e! gates exchange and discuss ex

periences and problems to  their 
m utual benefit, and they also map 
out plans for an ever g rea te r safe
ty  campaign in the following 
year.”

1

t  U s A bo"*

Economics Association, the State 
H orticultural Society, Texas Agri
cultural W orkers Association, and 
the extension honorary society,

, , Epsion Sigma Phi. For the past 
surpluses o f food | three yea„  sht. ha,  serve<1 as

chairman of program and member 
of the S tate Board for the Texas 
Garden Club Federation. And in

Trade Boom Seen 
In Saskatchewan

j 1936, she made a world tou r in in-
; terest of garden clubs, observing 
gardens in many foreign coun
tries.

i All members o f t h e  Civic

Ben Franklin Was 
Real ‘New Dealer’ 

Biographer Says

‘SCREEN SNAPSHOTS’

"ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tcxai Electric Service Ca.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR R E N T : Kendall's place 2
miles north  on 67 Highway, $22 
month, Jan . 15.— 110 Grand, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS fo r two 
energetic men between 22 and 40 
years, preferab ly  with sales exper
ience to sell groceries fo r large 
m anufactu rer o f staple food pro
ducts. Will only consider men of 
good character who are  interested 
in perm anent position whirh leads \ 
to  b e tte r job paying salary, bonus 
and commission. Apply between 
9 a. m. and noon Saturday, Con- 
nellee Hotel, Eastland. Ask for 
Mr. Mahoney.

By Unity,! Press
ASHEVILLE. N. C.— The $22.- 

000.000 Hiwu-tee Dam, the Ten
nessee Valley A uthority’s only ma
jo r project in North C artlina, is 
being rushed to completion 
months ahead of schedule.

Originally scheduled to be built 
in 1941, the huge project will be 
finished early next February.

Completion of the elect! ic pow
er plant had been expected w ith
in 12 months a fte r  the last of the 
concrete had been poured. But, ac
cording to present estim ates, it 
will be finished by n< xt August 
and turbines and generators will 
begin tu rn ing  a t th a t time.

“ VA officials said Hiwassee 
Dam was being finished ahead of 
schedule, because workmen and 
ing on o ther A uthority projects, 
had become more proficient and 
technicians, trained in dam build- 
therefore were able to  finish the 
work fa r  in advance of the origin
al estim ate.

A t present, 1,150 men are em
ployed on construction. Two hun
dred are completing clearance of 
the basin of the lake. Four hun
dred are  working on road and rail
road r< location projects and sewer 
and w ater jobs.

By United Pres*
REGINA, Sask.—  Their best 

harvest in a decade now reaped, 
Saskatchewan's farm ers are in
dulging in one o f the biggest buy
ing splurges since 1930. 1

For years thousands of them 
have been on relief. But 1939 
brought the great m ajority  of 
Saskatchewan’s farm  population, 
more than 80 per cent of the total, 
rehabilitation in cash and spirit.

Prospects fo r the next year arc 
bright. Saskatchewan s the main 
agricultural province of Canada 
and the importance of the prov
ince in the production of foods fo r 
the w arring allies cannot be over
estim ated.

A gricultural prices are on the
rise, too.

The 1939 wheat crop of an esti
mated 230.000,000 bushels, of 
which 200,000,000 likely will be 
“old fnto commercial channels, 
was the best yield the province 
has enjoyed since the bumper crop 
nf 1928. It means an income of 
$100,000,000, or approximately 
$40,000 more than the har
vest o f 1938 brought.

It is estim ated tha t other agri
cultural produce such as coarse

League and Garden Club are u rg 
ed to attend. By U nitnl Press

PHILADELPHIA. —  If Bcnja- 
grains, livestock, dairy produce, | min Franklin were alive today he 
poultry produce, and wool will n e t ! probably would be a New Dealer, 
a to ta  lincome of 1939 of between says Dr. Carl van Doren, whose 

j $65,000,000 and $90,000,000. 1 biography of the colonial states-
The total income fo r all agri- m an-author w o n  the Pulitzer

i cultural p r o d u c e ,  including I Prize, 
wheat, thus will approxim ate j “ F ranklin’s was the most emi- 
$200,000,000. | nent mind, I think, th a t ever ex-

Farm ers are  using their cash isted in America,” Van Doren 
for purchases o f everything from  j commented in an interview, 
automobiles to calico and are pay-

“Of course he would have been 
a p rin ter. His will read: I, Ben
jam in Franklin, p rin te r.’ I have 
no doubt that if he were alive to
day he would be printing books 
and papers ju s t as he did two cen
turies ago. He might have ended 
up as the biggest p rin ter in the 
United States of today, but I 
think he would have been head of 
the prin ters’ union as well."

Franklin would have liked the 
modern world and probably would 
have become a g rea t scientist— 
“an Einstein whom people could 
understand,” according to Van 
Doren.

“Finally, Franklin would prob
ably have become a diplomat,” 
the author concluded. “ He was 
the best ambassador we ever had 
in Europe by far. His was really 
a diplomat's mind.

“ He would have been one am
bassador who really knew what 
country he represented. He would 
have known he was representing
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ing their back debts as well. Sas' 
katchewan cities haven’t  known 
such a business boom since 1930. 
Regina bank clearings fo r the first 
week of October, for instance, to 
talled $15,000,000, ju s t 
that of 1938.

“ He would have been a New 
Denier because he fundam entally 
was a man of the people. He never 
patented any of his inventions—  
he believed they should be made 
available to all. He was the most 

double radical member of the Constitu
tional Convention.

America, and America only.”
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